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$20 million
treatment
The City of Chino 
will build a costly 
treatment plant 
to maximize
groundwater
supply.
Page B1

Day of
Prayer
The annual Day 
of Prayer will be 
oberved in the 
Chino Valley 
on May 6.
Page B5

All about 
1974
Travel back 47 
years in the Chino 
Valley with 
columnist 
Kerry Cisneroz. 
Page B2

Friendly 
competition
The annual Chino 
Corporate 
Challenge returns 
after a year-hiatus 
with seven teams 
competing for 
the crown.
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A game to 
remember
Don Lugo High 
softball player Ellie 
Garcia hits two 
home runs, has 9 
RBIs and strikes 
out 13 hitters in a 
win over Chino.
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Small fi re shuts down Christ Lutheran preschool

Champion photo by Marianne Napoles

The preschool playground at Christ Lutheran Church will undergo a makeover while the school is 
temporarly closed, including replacing the sand with mulch material, removing the grass, repainting, 
and replacing some of the playground equipment. Shown (from left) are Annie Beld, teacher; Stacey
Strasser, preschool director; Angela Winton, teacher; and Anelle Veiga, teacher. 

By Marianne Napoles
Children and their par-

ents have been without a 
preschool since April 11 
when a small fi re damaged 
two classrooms at Christ 
Lutheran  Church Pre-
school on Francis Avenue 
in Chino. 

A “restricted use” yellow 
tag placed in the preschool 
offi  ce window by the City of 
Chino prohibits all visitors 
until the wiring to the fi re 
alarm system is repaired or 
replaced.  

Chino spokesperson Viv-
ian Castro said the wiring 
caught on fi re, causing the 
alarm system to be inoper-
able.

Pastor Roy Robbins said 
the fi re occurred at ap-
proximately 8 p.m., shortly 
after a power outage in the 
neighborhood.

The Chino Valley Fire Dis-
trict responded to a call that 
equipment on a power pole 
on Vernon Avenue melted 
and dropped onto a lawn, 
said fi re district spokes-
woman Massiel Ladron De 
Guevara. 

She said fi refi ghters re-
sponded to the call before 
being redirected to the 
church. 

Pastor Robbins said after 
the fi refi ghters responded 
to a small fi re on the lawn at 
Vernon, a church member 

saw sparks coming from 
the preschool. 

“If those sparks were not 
seen by Erika, the pre-
school would have prob-
ably burned to the ground,” 
he said. 

Ms. Ladron De Guevara 
said the power outage and 
fi re occurred simultaneous-

ly, but it is undetermined if 
they were related. 

24-hour vigil
The pastor said the fi re 

was one incident in a series 
of back-to-back unfortunate 
events, including a tres-
passer who charged at him  
on the church grounds and 
anti-Christian graffi  ti on the 

church sign and campus.
He said the church held a 

24-hour prayer vigil to get 
rid of the negativity. 

Pastor Robbins said al-
though damage to the 
church was minor, reme-
diation has been underway 
since April 11 because of 
smoke and water damage. 

Air scrubbers have been
brought in by the remedia-
tion contractor to remove
contaminants and particu-
lates. 

Portions of the roof that
were cut by fi refi ghters
for ventilation must be re-
placed and duct work may

See CHURCH, Page A2

Employees cited for selling alcohol to minors
By Josh Thompson
Employees at four Chino 

Hills businesses were cited 
on suspicion of selling alco-
hol to minors during a Chi-
no Hills Police Department 

and Department of Alcohol-
ic Beverage Control decoy 
operation Friday, April 23.

Ten businesses were vis-
ited during the operation.

Citations were issued to 
an employee at CVS, 13181 
Peyton Drive; Wahoo’s 

Fish Taco, 4505 Chino Hills 
Parkway; Dog Haus, 3330 
Grand Ave., Suite A; and 99 
Ranch Market, 2959 Chino 
Ave., under California Busi-
ness and Practices Code 
25658, which states that 
every person who sells, fur-
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Thousands attend Corn Feed Car Show
A 1960s Corvette Stingray (front) was among the nearly 800 vehicles on display at the 2021 Corn Feed 
Car Show and Cruise in downtown Chino last Saturday. Around 5,000 people attended the event. 

By Josh Thompson 
This year’s Chino Corn 

Feed Car Show and 
Cruise in downtown Chi-
no gave the 5,000 people 
in attendance a sense 
of normalcy after a year 

dealing with coronavirus 
pandemic restrictions lim-
iting indoor and outdoor 
gatherings. 

Cloudy skies and cool 
temperatures made for a 
perfect setting as nearly 
800 classic cars, motor-

cycles, trucks, big rigs and 
farm tractors filled Central 
Avenue and surrounding 
streets. The 2020 event 
was cancelled twice be-
cause of coronavirus. 

“The most significant 
change this year was hav-

ing four food trucks to 
provide a wider choice of 
food,” said Walt Pocock, 
president of the Chino Ki-
wanis Club, which hosts 
the annual event. “Our 15 
block cruise and the open 

See SHOW, Page A3

Capt. Walker 
transferring 
out of Chino
Hills station

Captain John Walker of 
the San Bernardino County 
Sheriff ’s Department has 
been transferred from the 
Chino Hills Police Station 
to the West Valley Deten-

tion Center 
where he 
will serve 
as captain 
of 1,100 
employees 
in a facil-
ity of more 
than 3,300 
inmates.

C a p t . 
W a l k e r 
said he 
r e c e i v e d 

a call from the sheriff  last 
week informing him of his 
new position.

His transfer will take ef-
fect May 8.

He will be replaced by 
Captain Garth Goodell who 
used to work at the Chino 
Hills Sheriff ’s Station as a 
deputy and sergeant.

Capt. Walker has been the 
captain of the Chino Hills 
Police Department since 
July 2018, after serving as 
lieutenant at the Highland 
Police Department.

He began his career as a 
deputy with the sheriff ’s de-
partment in 1997.

He has worked patrol, 
narcotics, gang enforce-
ment, internal aff airs, spe-
cialized enforcement and 
SWAT.

In Chino Hills, he devel-
oped programs to build 

nishes, gives, or causes to 
be sold, furnished, or given 
away any alcoholic bever-
age to a person under 21 
years of age is guilty of a 
misdemeanor.

See DECOY, Page A2

Balls of bees
swarming trees

Bees swarm on a lemonade berry shrub (left) in the Coral Ridge neigh-
borhood in Chino Hills, and on the branches of a palm tree (right) in a 
backyard south of Eucalyptus Avenue in the Bluebell Drive area.

By Marianne Napoles
Swarms of bees are clus-

tering onto trees and shrub-
bery but there is no need to 
panic.

“This is the time of year 
when residents are see-
ing big balls of bees,” said 
Michelle Brown, district 
manager of the West Valley 
Mosquito & Vector Control 
District. “Typically within 
two days, they will move 
on.”

The district does not 
provide services for bee 
swarms, but many local 
beekeepers will go out and 
collect swarms, sometimes 
for free, Dr. Brown said.

The district provides re-
moval services for beehives 
in trees or bushes under 10 
feet tall, but only between 

November through April, 
she said.

“During peak mosquito 
breeding season, the district 
does not provide bee remov-
al services,” she added.

Beehives on structures 
such as home eaves must 
be removed by a structural 
pest control provider, Dr. 
Brown said. 

According to the UC Di-
vision of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, large 
numbers of bees swarming 
in trees or shrubs may look 
unnerving but it is a method 
of colony reproduction.

The queen and about half 
the worker bees leave their 
nest and seek a new home, 
usually in the spring. 

The departing swarm can 
contain 5,000 to 20,000 

See BEES, Page A2

Capt. John 
Walker

See CAPTAIN, Page A3
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